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A M1ONTELiY ]PAMPHLET 0F FACTS, NOTES, AND INSTRUCTION.

No. 2.
" The Communion of the Church of England, as it stands distinguished fromn ail

Papal and Puritan innovations, and a, iti adheres to the. doctrine of the c1*oss."1
From the will of BisLop KTen, A. D. 1710.

THlE R~ESURiRECTION AND
TElE LIFE.

IMADE like Him, like Hlm -%ve rise,
Oursa the cross, the grave, the skies."

Death's drear niglit of sorroiving gloom
E1hrouds the Savi our's ]onely tomb,

While the worMd is sleeliulg;
Blesý,sed hopes ail buried lie,
.A.nwer nouglit to love's sad cry

Ris angels vigils keepiug.

The death-codd waves upon the shore,
Like funeral anthem o'er and o'er,

This saddest loss repeating ;
The maoaning wi ids around the tomb
Seein sobbin - through the cypress glox,

la mourntui cadence meeting.

So pa.ssedl the dreary night away,
Till rovy liglit of dawning day

Thro' eastern skies was streaming;
.And in a path of wondrous lit
An angel came divinaly bright,

Dispefl5ng death's dark seerning.

The heavy atone ke rolis a-way,
?roclaiming in glad.song, for aye

Death vanquished, life framortal;
"Seek not your Lord among the dead,
B-@hold Him risen as Hé said,"

R1e opes Life's radiant portal.

.And angels cauglt the sweet refrain,
Heav'n echoed the triumphiant strain,

Death vanqui-ihed now, forever;
Strew with ]ife's radiant flowers the tomb,
In morm etemnal ends the gloora,

The cross a crown ferever !

And stili to us who in the gloom.
XVait sadly at a loved one's tomb

An angel cometh ever.
Points to that fairer home above,
That home of life, and joy, and love,

Wliere dweli our loved forever.
- Callie L. Buiiy.

CONFIRMATION.

CONFIRMIATION is not an entrance
into the Church-by Baptism we
becomne members of Christ's Body.
Confirmation is not simply a time
for testing whether a child fias
learned to know by heart the
Creed, the Lord's Prayer and the
Ten Commandmaents. These things
are necessary, but they are the least
part of that which is required.

Confirmation is flot simply a pre-
paratory rite to admission to the
lloly Communion. No person can
be admitted to the Lord's Supper
unless he be confirmed, or be ready
and desirous of bcing confirmed,*
but it is flot a mere empty forma
with this end in view.

Confirmation is not the bringing
of Young people to the Bishop that
he may by some marvellous inc2n-
tr.tion with the Iaying on of
hands bestow the lloly Spirit upon

Vol. VI//, HALIFAX, N. S., APIIL, 1883.
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thexu. The Aposties laid hands
upon the baptized and they received
the Holy .Ghost, and so, as one of
the prayers in the office says, "after
the example of the Apostles the
Bishop lays his hands on the heads
of the candidates to certify them by

* this sign of GoD's favour and good-
ness toivards thern," but thle prayer

* that follows ascribes to GOD-itS
proper source-the gift of the Holy
Ghost.

Confirmation, wie need scarcely
add, is not merely an ancient prac-
tice, it is flot sirnply a devout and
becoming ceremony, it is flot a mere
formai recognition by the Church
and a reception into a higher fel-
lowshîp. lIt includes ail these, but
it is more than this.

Confirmation does indeed be-
corne valuable as a time when
young people may be led sei'iously
to consider their wvays, and to take
upon them the vows which their
sponsors had assumed foir themn in
their înfancy. lIt is emphaticaliy a
time wvhen the young person is
called upon to make a deliberate'
choice personally and with a free
and willing heart, and it is a special
time for an open confession of GOD
before men.

But beyond ail these things, it is
a Rite in which GoD is pleased to
give to, the believing, contrite,
trusting soul His floly Spirit in
larger measure to be with and abide
with the confirmed forever. GOD
glives in this Ordinance Ris Special
Grace to enable the >conflrmed. to
rise superior to the temptations of
life and to overcoine the assaults of
the IDe.y-il. As at the new birth,
GOD'S fioly Spirit quickens and
.regenerates the naturè which has
been born a partaker of Adarn's sin
and fli, so in Confirmation a

STEADFASTNESS.

IMPULsivE, easilv excited natures
are too often like the thin, shallow
coating of earth on the rock ; an

further outpouring of the Divine
of is given for the special needs

ofthe more mature life. We have
said that the gift of the Spirit is flot
looked for from the mere imposi-
tion of hands, but it is looked for
in answer to férvent prayer. No
less than three times does the
Bishop plead with GOD for this
precious Gift to be bestowed upon
those confirmed, in ever increasing
gracc.ind power.

"WTOUNDEI) lIN THEi flOUSE
0F HIlS FRIENDS."y

lIT miaLes but littie difference
wvhat the professional, skeptic may
say about religion, or what the "gco-
as-you-please" preacher nny lecture
about in public halls, or how loud-
ly the average heathen may swear
because his habits and d.csires are
interfered wvith by the institutions
of Chiristianity. These things can-
not injure the Churcli. «We are
assured the gyates of hell shall not
prevail aigainst it. But the hin-
drances and obstacles and op.posi-
tions that injure the Church arè
from within-lukewarmness, incon-
sistency, indefiniteness, lack of
earnestness. A general going back
on ail religions promises and obliga-
tions. A failure. on the part of
Christian people to "1walk answer-
abIy to their Christian calli-ng,"
bring, the Churcli into dispute!
They "put Christ to an open
shine," and so fie is "lwounded in
the house of His friends."-
La-n est Wor-ker,, Utica, N.Y.
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unusuially touching sermon, an in-
crease of reiigious excitemnent
around theme or any circunistance
of especial interesIL, makzes them
give a show of growvth. But this
kind of hearer has, in the graphie
language of St. Matthew (ch. xiii.
21), "no root in ldmself;" his root
is in the state of mind of others-in
extra services and many prayers
and hymns ; he "dureth" while
these last, -but no longer. We sec
tuhis in what are called times of
religious revival ; nothing cau be
better than a true revival of Chris-
tian faith and hope in GOD'S people,
bringing, as it always does, a turn-
ing into the right way of many who
have until now stayed outside.
But there are alwvays some who
give quick entrance to attractive
truth and are just as quick in losing
it when the excitement is over. A
littie temptation pulls up their
slightly rooted religion, or the heat
of opposition withers it.

Worldliness, ambition, cares and
pleasures are like the thorns. Fer-
haps thes,3 are the most dangerous
eneraies of the good seed. Not
only some of our scholars, but many
of us teachers, know wvhat it is to
have a healthy growth begin in our
souls, only tu be chok*ed by the
springting, Up of the evils that are
neyer quite rooted out in this wvorld.
St. John, in his first Epistle (ii. 16),
tells us of the troubles that inter-
fere with the harvest ; they are the
things which, in our Baptismal Ser-
vice, we promise to give up-the
devil and his works, the pomp and
glory of the world, the desires of
the flesh wvhen sinful-even some
things that are grood and right in
their proper places inay become
weeds and thorns by encroaching
upon the Lord's field and reed.

Such were the "1cares" that kept
Martha further from Jesus than her
sister ivas (St. Luke x. 4r, 42 ;)
such were the "riches" that caused
the young man whorn Jesus Iooked
on with love, to go awvay fromn Hum
grieved (St. Mark X. 2:2); such are
the "pleastires' that iakçe young
people-and old ones, too-say
every day, with Felix (Acts xxiv.
25).. that they wvill wait for a more
convenient tume before becon-ing
entirely reigrious.-.piscopaZ ]?eis-
ter.

TH1E CHRIST 0F FICTION.

NOTIIING is g-ainled by conceal-
ment of the actual issue. Two rival
Christs are set biefore us. One is
H1e whom Christendorn has wor-
shipped froin its origin ; the other
is the joint creation of German
rationalism and the poetic tenmpera-
ruent. WThose is the fiction ? Ble-
fore mioderm criticism can place the
Christ it bas evolved froin its own
imagination upon the throne whero
the 1-Christ of the Gospel sits, it
must deprive the primitive Church
not only of a pure conscience and
a reasonable faith, but of every
vestige of intellect and honesty.
Whience, then, came the unayingr
force which is gyradually winnîngy
tIre ivide -worlcl to righteousness?
- Wesleyaiz Qizait ery.

CHILDREN'S SERVICES.

WE thankfully note the spread
of Children's Services of a cheerfül,
interestingt character, as a pleasant
release £romu the sornewhat dreary,
doleful, parson-and-clerk duet,
which is a sad trial of patience to
the3 littie -folk. At the sanie tinre
we should prefer Services of Song,
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4. to bc taken direct fî'om the Prayer
iBook, as more calculated to leadt children to enjoy those, services of
the sanctuary wvhich in after years
should hoû theirs. The multiplying
of special Prayer B3ooks and spocial
llymn Books for children has
always appeared to us to beave out
of sigrht that these, are the nien and
Nwomen of the future, ,,ho ougrht to
bc tauglit what will be of life"-longr
use to theni. W~e are glad, thon,
to fiud "The Official Year Book of
the Church of lEnglýYand" quoting
the earnest and true words of the
Bishop of Iowa: "Pains should bo
faken to familiarize our children
with the worship of the Church.
The young owe, to GOD the obliga-
tion of worship as mnucli as the old.
and it is in youth that there should
bc formed that familia rity with. and
attachment to the forms of our
lBook of Corumion Prayer which,
wvill increase with each added year
of life. I object, therefore, on
principle, to the use in out Sunday
Schools of special liturgips or ser-
vices other than those compiled
from. or closely niodelled upon the
lBook of Common Prayer. There
cannot be a child's Blible, neither
can we have a ciiild's Prayer Book.
lIf the yolug are ever to learn to
love and use the Church's prayers'
the time to do this is in childhood,
and it is lost time to accustoin them
to liturgie formns and uses -%vhich,
when they 'put away childish
thingys, wll be forgotten, for ever.
Once accustomed to the whole or
part of the regular services of the
Ch1u'cl in connection with their
Sunday School and catechetical in-
struction they wili. grow up intelli-
gent members 'of the Church of
Christ, able to give a re'ason for the
faith that is in them, and findinge

WORKO

in the Church's prayers the vehicle
of intercourse and communion
with their GOD." lIt ig not, ini
short, fancy liturgies that is best
for children, but a cheerful musical
rendering of portions of the B3ook
of Common, ]xayer, which by the
judicious addition of metrical
litanies and hymns inay be easily
made wvith cai'eful training to sup-
ply real services of song and useful
instruiction.-Sected.

CHITRRIC MElMBER$.

How rnany members are there in
your churcli ? "WTeII," said a
-warden, 'II tell 'em. ie've gyot about
ten to be depended on to -do any-
thing, thougli we've gyot mor'n a
htundrcd on the books.y ifs it not
too true that a sinaîl proportion of
the Church largely does the work
and pays the bills? If it were
possible to begrin at the end oppo-
site to the working end of the
Church, and inspire it with a true
Churchly spirit, it would thon be
an amazingly effective body in re-
grenrera-ýtingr the world. The task
nioi before the Churcli is even
more diffieuit than that which she
undertook eigrhteen centuries ago
in the conversion of Pagrandom. lIt
is nothing less thanu the conversion
of Christendom ; the elevation of
the modern world to the standard
of a nanly, sober, earnest and prac-
ticâl. religion. Sho has to enter
upon a campaigru againat society ; a
campaigil in which she, eau conquer
only by purity of practice, sound-
noe of doctrine and faithfulness of
teaching.

"TIEi Lord is our defence ;. and
the lloly One of Israel is our kinat"-Ps. lxxxix. 18.
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APOSTOLIO SUCCESSION.

SOME years agro, 1 becamne ac-
quainted with Edward, Collins,
who at that time wvas actingr as as-
sistanVrto Mr. Robins, the Congtre-
gational preacher. Thero he wvas.
allowccl to preach andi pray, but
neither to baptize nor to administei'
the other Sacrament.

Ris ordination -%vas often talked
about; and up to a certain point wvo
soomed to agree very -well. *T
woro both convinced that a tru
and lawful mnjister of the Church
of Christ ought to have flot only an
inwarzid, but also a Iawful ozdwardp-
eall to the office, just as Aaron had,
wýho wvas called Of GOD, but public-
ly receiveci the flivinè Commission
at the band of M\oses.

No mani, we, argued, would dare;
to takze upon hinuseif the office of
ainssa or oiarristrato, or even

of Constable (however well quali-
fied), without a lawful outward cali
and a commission from the head of
the State. Just so,' no man could
properly obtain and oxecuto the
office of a luinister -in the, Churcli of
Christ unless ho had received a
commission froni the Divine Head
of the Church.

Wo were both quite convinced,
from the -New Testament, that
mombers of the Church neyer took
ij>ofl thenisdves the office of a min-
istry, but r-eceivied it fromi those ivho
had the power to grive it.

Thon came the question: ,What
method wvas establisbed and put in
practice by the A'posties in trans-
initting the Divine Commission
%which they ha&-received ?

Here My friend and I beg 1an to
differ. rieelingr sure, however, that
the xight principlo ivas really
though secretly rooted il, his juind,

1, one day, proposed tho question
to hini ini the followvingy niannor:

"Your ordination has been put
off for a long time. llow incon-
venient it must bo for you !"

"1Why, yos," hoe replied, "'it is. 'I-%vish it could be donc soon; I have
often spoken to Mr. Robins about
it, but ho says ho is waiting te ob-
tain the assistance of somo, other
ininisters who have proniised to
attend the ordination."

,,Mrol,,, said I, qI wish you
would lot nie do it at once for you."

Ho looked at mie with surprise
and exclaiîned, "You do it !"

"Yc," I said, "unless you have.
sorne objection to nie; if you have,
Iwill say no mnore."

Well, but how couldyozt do it?"
"But why should I not ? Or, if

you have somne objection to, me,
there is MtNr. Croft, the saddler, or
Mr. Smith, the miller; they "are
both older mon than I; men, too,
in whose piety you have confidence;
w'hy -not ask them to do it? They
are miembers of your cnrgto.

"cWell, but how could they do it V"
"Why could they not 1"
"XVhy not!1 Becauso they are-

like yourself ; thiey are not, you
know, rninisters; they are not, I
mean, ordained."

"Inideed! Thon you think it is
necessary that they should ho or-
datined themselves before they
should ordain you-?"

1c-Vhy, yesý,, to be sure 1 d'o
does not everybl-ody think se V

"Thon you hold the doctrine of
tho Apostolic -Succession'

"1That 1 certainly do not."
"Pardon me, but you have just

declared it."
'¶ow do -you mako that out V'
"11You said that you bclieved Mr.

Croft, the saddler, could not ordain
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you to the ministry because hie wais
not ordaineci hiinself, did you not V"

"Weil 1 boliove that, but wvhit
thon ?"

&\\rJjy, you believe that at min
cannot be ordained to any sacred
office oxcept by one who is alroady
ordained to that office?"'

"Yes, that is the saine ils youi
said before."

"'Theni, ai least, you bolieve in
the doctrine of a succession. That
is, people, you believe, cannot
ordain one another at thoir own
pleasure-there must be a succes-
sion of' sonie sort; the sacroci office,
mnust bo derivu'd frorn one who
holds it hiniseif. You cannot
ordain nie, nor caB I ordain you."

"Weil that is riglit enougyh. Of
cou:rse a man caulot gYive any
spiritual office te another unloss hie
himself hias rocoivod power aïid
authority se to do."

Now, suppose 'Mr. Croft,2\ Mr'Smith and mysoit weere to ordaini a
man, would he be re-illy ordainod,
do you think, accordi-ng to oOD' s

"Why, no0; I can't sîy that hoe
wouldl."

"iSuppose, howeve, that we wvere
to ordain tivonty and then that they
were to ordauin othors ; would these
last persons be reilly and truly
ordained, according, to the wil1 of

"II can't say that they wvould.'
"But suppose this wvcre to go on

for one liundred yeirs, would thçe
lengyth of tirne or the contunued
successionl of the pretended ordina-
tion make any diflèrence V'

"4No ; I don.'t sec that the moere
length of time adds any strength or'
-Validity to the pretended. ordina-
tion."

"Do you think that the /ast min

in the series ordaineci in this man-
nor would be ainy more righitly or
truly ordained. than thofi-s/ ?

"No ;I don't seec that lie would.
The whole series lias nothiung te
hang -upon ; it is ail witho-ut any
iuLth ority:"

"WVeil, thon, where, should tho
clin hanayi

"W\hero shouli tho chain hiangi
Lot nie sec."

Yes,. on whom should it hýug, in
ordor that ail these personis, whorn
we have been supposing, sizould lie
reaily and truldy ordaincd V"

"Wel, I suppose that if we iwore
to follow that roasonung, the chain
oughllt to hang, upon the Aposties,
and thoen the lirst iink of the series
would be our Lord Jesus Christ
Iinîiseif."

"'To be sure; £rom iun alone,
the Divine Jleéad of the C/iiurch,
mnust bDe derived ail spiiitual office
and authority to uuunister ini sacred
thingys, froin Hum. it, must corne by
continuai succession through the
Aposties."

III neyer saw the thung in that
iight before."

"'Thon now you rnust say thît I
amn rigyht; you hold the fundarnen-
tai doctiine of the Apostolie Suc-
cession. Yoze believe Mat ihere
inst le an order-ly and regular
successi on, and yoze bdlieve that suc-
cession must begin witht the Ajoos1ed.
And if yen. searcli the L\ew Testa-
ment you ivil1 find ample proof
tlit Mhis mneilod eof handung down
the original Divine Commission
was the one estabiished and prîc-
ticed by the Aposties ; and you
cannot; find the slighltest trace of
any other met hod."-Selected.

THiE ricli and poor meet togrether:
the Lord is the mnaker of thern ail.
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C HRTSiIAN M\AXý\IMS
BUSINESS.

0F

1. Engagre in no business incon-
sistent with the strictest niorality,
nor in,which you cannot daily seek
the blessingt of the Most Hi h. 2.
Follow your chosen vocation, and
thab alone, wbatever temptations to
speculate or. rapid acquisition rnay
present thenselves. 3. Adopt no
1tricks of trade," however sanc-
tioned by custoin, that involve de-
cel)tion or untruthfulness 4.
Neyer incur a debt beyond your
resources. 5. Always live within
your income. 6. Devote a fixed
portion of your income,beforclhand ,
to charitable uses, Wb be employed
and accounted for as systeinatically
as fainily expenditures. The mian
wvho will regtulate his business by
such simple rutes as th,-se may free
hixnself from the fe-verish excite-
ment of adventurous trafickers and
assuro himself, with GOD's blessing,
of an honest competency, if not a
benevolent affluence, and at go od
naine.

FREE CHURCIIES.

THiE preacher began by saying the
equipýment of the Church was now
complete; The Atonement was now
achieved. Christ liad been cruci-
lied; He liad corne up after His
duel with death, crowned with vie-
tory. As a certified fact the
Church is presented in th~e fulness
of her equipment. ýBut when P'en-
tecost ivas over 'what wvas this great
saving agency called the Church ?
We first of ail read that to this
Church the Gospel was preached.
We find the Word, was received; it
was received with gladness.

They that heard the word gliadly

believed, and they that believed
Iwere bapti zed. At this timie the
Church 'vas visited by the Holy
Spirit, there wvas prÀyingt withiout
ceasing. These wvere times of rev-
erence and godly fear, and this was
the age of miracles. ilere is re-
corded iii the primitive Church the
earliest realization of the communion
of Saints. Men lookingy not upon
themselves, but giving, of 'iheir sur-
plus that they might supply others'
lack. Service %%vas solemiiized da-ily
in the temple by these followers of
Christ, and pastoral work wvas car-
ried on from honse to house.

For whoin wvas the Gospel of
Christ given ? Were flot ail walls
of partition broken down ? The
Gospel of the Lord Jesus 'vas given
for the poor and loi*ly. The prîest-
hood of the Christian Church was
after the order of Melchizedek.
Christ says '-go ye into ail the
wvor1d and preach the gospel to
every creature." There was no
preferred citizenship. High and
low, rich anid poor dwelt together
in the primitive Church, and hnad
ail things com mon. Me.i have
been tryingr to serve two masters,
to preserve their apostolic descent,
and yet to depart from apostolie
usage.

They have wandered awvay fromn
the primaitive models; they have
become entanaled in the yoke of
bondage fromn which Christ set the
Church free. The Church of the
N\ew Testament is a free (3hurch-
a Church for the common people
and not for the priests and rulers of
the synagogue. As manhood has
developed and intellect bas matured
we can no longer have a Levitical
pewed churcb. In these later times
we have gone back and bowed our
necks to the yoke of bondage.
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Let us not have a Church for
those who would be at ease in
Zion-for pampered ecclesiastics-
but a Church free to ail corners,
and open at ail hours, and then
shail we reproduce in the nine-
teenth century wvhat our beloved
Lord gave in the first Century.
Whetlier the Free Church move-
ment is practicable or inipractic.
able it is inevitable. Obj ' ct, as %.ve
-may, to, have a nman with a mean
garinent sit in our pews. it matters
nct, it is Christly, and miust be
dono. The* work of the Church is
to provide for those who cannot
provide for themselves.

The preacher contended that
where the «Free Church system lias
been wisely adrniinistered it lias
always been a success. Endoiv-
ments mnust be secured and charities
so]icited by private application.
Let iii look back to Pentecost, and
foxward to Jertisalem, the golden.-
N. H Schcnck, D. D.

HRUR, THEA LAYÎ4AN.

1-ç the wvar between Tsracl and
Amalek there wvas a place for ail to
fi11, sornethingt for ail to do.
Joshua fouglit, osspcayed,
Aayon ani ilur lheld up his hands.
If, as wes suppose, Rut 'was not of
the piiestly office, we think the
layien of our day may find that
this Scripture wvas written for their

veic b It wvas a personal set-
vieRut was called to perforrn,

0one that required flot onfly labor
but the sacrifice of his tixue. When
Israel fougliYt against Amalek ho
did not; content hirnself with
wishes f'or success, nor dîd lie te-
joice over a vii 'ory * lie had not
labored to Nwin. lio did not serve
Con by proxy, nor sond a sulbsti-

tute to performi his personal duties.
When ho was needed ini the mount
ho did not begt to «bo excuseci nor
plead want of leisuro and a press of
worldI lygagremnent.

Ono of the greýat -%ants of the
Church ini cur day is workinag mon
and workýingç vonmen, especialiy
working men-men who, like Rut,
will not gyrudgre to speDd a day to
stay up Moses' hands. Men need
to, feel a personal interest in the
Church, that it, is not the Bishop's
or the rninister's Churcli, but
theirs, and tha,,t, if she is ever 1-o
prosper, it inust be by their labors.
Parishes do not grrow of themselves;
they are not machines, self-acting
and self. supporting. Hrte is a

i i.ýld -which ail ilnay equally occupy,
where wealth has no advantage,
where poverty is no loss, the field
of pc',rsonal religyions influence and
exOrtiU2z. It is right for the priest
to toi], preach and pray, but no
less should Rut labor and -%vork.-
.Ex ch a;zge.

COURAGE.

wr %e are to risc near Christian
perfection wve have need ôf courage.
You know it evcry day you live.
You know it in every station of life
that you occupy. You a-nd I want
couragre to speak the truth in ordin-
ary social life, courag e to throw
ourselves against the affectations of
Society, courage to declare' GoD's
counsel i.. the face of a world, that
more than haif denies Hum; you
need couragye to gro into your waxe-
house and act honestly; courage to
sit in your drawing-rooms and con-
duet, yonrselves;, not as society de-
mands in its unreality, but às Coi
insists ; courage to, speak out, for
Gon ini life ; courageù to> ineet the
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dead and vacant stare ; courage to
confront the snicer of ridicule;
courage to support you agcainst the
cold, liard pressure of a heavy and
unbelieving world. - .Knox-Litt/e,

A NEEDFUL PRAYER.

In the "Memnorials of a Quiet
Life,» (that charming book) it is said
that Maria Rare often wishied there
might have been a petition in the
Litany asking deliverance from our
P5rejudices. It was a wvise, devout,
sensible desire. Who is there of us
ail but needs to be delivered from
our prejudices? Every xvise man,
(yes, and wvoman even> might well
have some such supplication in his
daily devotions. 1't would help to
rid Christians of not a littie of the
narrowness and partizanship, which
an "infection of nature doth remain
yea in them that are regenerate."
The sin of partizanship ivould be
the more apparenit if Christians
wvould oftener think of the immense
amouint of evil that it bas wrought.
It brought the Saviour to. the cruel
cross. lie came unto His own and
Ris owrn received Hum not, because
partizanship so blinded their eyes
that when they saw no beauty in
Humi that they should desire Him.
To them H1e seemed simply a poor
young Jewv, a mechniic, humble,
unknown to the gyreat, uninfluential
with the powerful, u nlearned, un-
lettered, accordingto their standard,
with only a little fol' lowing of nien,
equally humble, ail of themn out of
of rude Galilee, of the nations. Nor
was that the woî:st o*f,it'by any
means. He c amly set at no.4Ight
ail their hopes àndà pxpectation.s.

. spake for no scho ol. Hie, repr e-
sented no party ; sided with nz, one
class feil in with, no papsions;

gratified nio hatreds. In short H1e
represented no one in ail thte zwide
wvorld save God lis Father. And
so from the first Ris rejection
was certain. Ris own received
Humn fot. They had their ideal of
the Messiali. It ivas not God's
It wvas flot Christ's. As they
thought, the Messiah wvaq to be a
warrior greater than David, a king
more magnificent than Solomon, a
con queror and spoiler of the nations
far and near, ruling and reigning in
Jerusalem, in a magnificence such
as the oriental mind alone could
picture. And Jesus wvas a Jew,
surrounded, from His youth up,
w'ith these hopes, these prejudices,
passions and burning anticipations.
lnowing exactly what they wvere

Hie set themn ail aside; tried to cor-
rect them ; calmly told of a Divine
Kingdom, a Kingdom of GOD, not
of this wvor1d, but spiritual, Catholic,
open to ail men who wvould receive
Hini as the WTay, the Truthi and
Life. Lt ivas a bitter disappoint-
ment to everyone, save GOD and
Ris Christ. lie wvent on in Ris
appointed course, serenely to the
bitter end. Ile bclieved in GOD
and in His promises. lie believed
in Himself. lie alone of ail men
believed i the omnipotence of the
Truth. Therefore H1e sawv of the
travail of Ris soul. and ivas satis-
fied. The passions aîîd prejudices
of men naiJed Hum to the out-
stretched Cross set upon Calvary.
Alas, that in so large a degtee it
should be so stili ; that the passions
and prejudices of men should blind,
them, to what Hie would do for themn
if only th.ey would let flim. Would
that at least the members of His
Mystical Body would pray to be
delivered -from their rejudices, pre-
judiceR wliich so often blind their.
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eyes to the living Christ, their
Saviour.-Seecied.

- -* f -

THE OFFENCE OF THE
CR~OSS.

"To suppose," says Burder, "that
there is any way of preaching the
cross so as not to efl'end the -world
is to knowv nothingr of the sub-

And yet there are preachers who
are afraîd to speak the truth. Such
anibassadors of Christ du not de-
liver the message with whiclh they
are charged. l)id Jesus aim to
niake his utterances palatable to
the IPharisees? Did Ife preach a
Gospel that would not olfend the
fastidious taste of the fashionable,
Church circles of Yerusalem ? Did
Ile not utter agtain and again, "Ye
rnust be born again?" Did Hie
shrink from pressing it on the mul-
titude who throngei aronnd Him
that they were under the ourse of
GOD -miserable, ruineci sinhlers,
wvho could not be, saved except by
a renunciation of the worlcl and an
absolute surrender to HIùn

Christ did not seek to conciliate
the public sentiment of Jerusalem
or Capernaum. H1e was not con-
cernied to maintain what was ye-
ga"rded in those cities as the nicest
eocial. relations ; one of tlie offences
charged agrainst Hum -vas that H1e
assoc;àted with publicans and sin-
ners. iHe chose for His inuer
circle of friends te hard-handed,
unkenpt, sun-burned lishs-irmen of
Galilee Ils noV this thQ carpenter?"
they asked ini derision.

Hie forwarned His disciples that
they should encounter opposition.
"The time couieth," Hie said, ;-.bat
-whosoever killeth you will think
that lie doeth GoD service.» H6e

remindoci themi agrain : "If ye wvere,
of the iYorld the world would love
his own.; but, as it is, the ivorlcl
liatet1i you." And agrain : "Ye
know% that it liateci me before it
hated you."

M'hy, what did they do to
Christ '? las the -%orld, forgrotten
that cry that wvent up on that fear-
fui day: "Crucify Hum 1 crucify
IIim ! Eelease unto us Barabbas 1"

What, then, shall the faithful.
ininister of Christ expeet q If he
preaches the entir-e, unmitigated
Gospel what has he to expeet froin
the world? Hostility, ine-,itably,
and as nmch of it from. worldly-
minded Christians in tlhc Glhurcl
as froin the open atheist outside
the lines.

W hat says Paul to Timothy 2
"lThon hast fully known my doc-
trine, nianner of life. . .Yca, and
ai thiat will live godly in O/zrist
Jsies shai sllffer persecutin.-
Centr-al Pr-esbyterianî.

POSSIIBILJITIES NEVIER
-REALIZED.

WHaeN one thinkcs of thepossibi/i-
tics in this Christian religion of
ours, and notices the actualitics, the
contrast is prodigious and painful.
But the time is coming wheri the
actualities will be equal to the pos-
sibilities, and the whole earth be
filled Nwith the knowledgie of GoD.
So when one considers the possibili-

ies of a parish anid its results, the
possibilities of a Sunday 5?chool and
its resuits, the contrast, too, is
painful. rJhere are possibilities in
the music of a church which are
neyer realized; only if we could
see more attempts to make the
possible music actual ; but we seem
to look in vain. Our church music

26
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is iii an unsatisfactory condition; so
says Dr. Dix, who ought to kliow if
anybody knows. Jle says:

"cExnDensjve churches require
popular music as iveii as pop ular
preaching. Instead of hearty con-
gregational singing, we find the in-
volutions, evolutions and convolu-
tions of quartette choirs, or else
the faultless execution of a soloist,
paid $2,ooo à year for singing ,wo
sacred songs one day in the week."

Any Christian man wiIl confess
there is something wrong here.
Andw~hat is needed? W~Xhat are the
requisites of church musie? Fîirst
of ail, that it should be devotional
-of the very essence of worsliip.

CO" TINITITY OF~ SCI3UPTlURE.,

UNDER this titie. Williamn Pagte
WVood, Vice- Chtancellor of England,
lias published a comnpilatio~n of
Scripture, showing how the, books
of thic Old Testamnent arc, quoted
by our Lord and Ris Aposties. We
quote, a brief extract fromn bis pro-
face, but advise our icaders to sec
the book for themsclves, as the pas-
sagets, whien ini juxtaposition, are
imoiestiig-

"Belicvcrs, cspecially of late,
Miay have been perplexcd by the
alleged discovery, on the part of
imen of iearning, that much of the
Old Testament bas been erroneous-
ly accepted as tihe authentie. writing
of tho ýseveral authors to whom, the
books are attrib-uted ; or unduiy
credited with a prophetical charac-
ter. Hie niay ha-výe neither time,
nor learning, nor judgment to sift
or to decido upon such ailegred dis-
co'veries; but if he. have not been
shaken ini his faith in Christ lie
wiIl at once perceivo that if Christ
be very GoD Ris Word iiuist be

conclusive on cither tire authienti-
city or the value of thre writings of
the 014 Testamient. le, must, agrain,
if ho believes the books of the N-ew
Testament to be written by men
who were thienisolves taught by
Christ and assisted by the IIoIy
Spirit, who was to icad themn into
ail truth, at once conclude that any
opinion of such. *writers outweighs
whole volumes of controversy. I
believe very few% persons know how

Imany books of the (>14 Testament
have been stamped with tho
approval of this rcally 'higr critic-
ism.' For instance, our Lord lias
flot only recognized the wvhole
body of the 014 Testament, includ-
cd by the Je-%s in the three-fold
division of the Law, the Psalms,
ad the Prophets, hi s not only told

us that 't]rey testify of Iim,' but
bias cited or dirtctly irefcrred to
passages froni every book of thre
Pentateuch, and bas in like manner
borne testimony to thre followingr
books :Tihe First of Santuel, tire
tWo books of Rings,, the Second
Bookz of Chronicles, the PslsQ,
and to the Propirets Isaiahi, Jere-
miah, Daniel, Hosea, Joei, Jonah,
.Micair, Zeehr-rialit, and M1alachi.
The writers of the New Testament
agrain, as distinguished frour oui
Lord Rimself, wilI1 be fouand to cite
or directly refer to overy book of
the 014 Testainr-nt with the excep-
tion. of Ezra, Ž.\ehieniiah, Estirer,

SgofSIooLamentations of
.Teremiah, Jonah, Obadiair, LÇahum
and Zephaniair; but as our Lord
refers to Jonah, and as portions of
oui Loid's grenealogy appear to, 'b
takzen from Ezra and Nýeheniiah,
we have only six bookis out of thre
thirty-nine, constituting the 014
Testament -vhich. aie not referred
to in the New."
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THE PSALMS.

SYSTEMATIC liturgical Psalmody
appears ta have been originated by
David (see i Chron. xvi. 7 ; 2
Chron. vii. 6), wvho set apart a choir
Of 248 singers, ta be arrayed in
white linen, for the service of song
in the Temple. "«Ail these were
under the hands of their fathers for
sang in the house of the Lord, with.
cymbals, psalteries and harps for
the service of the bouse of Go».>
i Chran. xxv 6. The Psaims,
though called in the Prayer Book
"The Psalms of David," Nvere really
written by a number of Psalrnists,
extending from Moses ta Nehemiah.
They are divided inta five groups ;
the first (including T-4i), supposed
ta be written by IDavid himself; the
second (42-72), ascribed ta the
Levites, Azariah, David and Solo-~
mon ; the third, (73-89). ascribed
ta the Levites and Hezekiah ; the
fourth (90-i06), ascribed ta the
Levites; and the fifth (i07-i5o),
ascribed ta Moses, the Prophets,
and Ezra. The divisions are
marked by doxologies, which are
found at the end of the four firsi
divisions. It is cominoniy sup-!
pobed that the hymn sung by aur
Lord and is disciples after the
Last Supper 'vas part of the Hallel,
or Office of Praise (11>s. cxiii-cxviii.),
wvhich, was sung at the Passover ;
the cxiii. and cxiv. being sung after
the first cup of %vine, and Ps. cx-%v.-
cxviii. after the. third cup, called
the Cup of Blessing. See St. Mlatt.
xxvi. 30.

That psalrnody was used by the
Apostolic Church appears from 1
Cor. Xxv. 26, and Col. iii. iî6, Bph.
,;. 19, Acts XVi. 25. "In the early
Christian Chu.rch," says Practer,
"the ]?salms were so often repeated

WORK.

that the poorest Cliristians could
say them by heart, and used to sing
thù?m at their labours, ini their
houses, and in the fields." St. Basil,
wvho lived in the fourth century, tells
us that it 'vas universaliy the cus-
tom of the Church in his Lime for
the people to rise in the night and
resort to the house of prayer to
confess their sins and engage in
psalmody. Hie alsa mentions that
the peopi sang artiphonally, i.e.,
side responding ta side, and that
sometimes one began the psalm
and the rest joined in the close.

WHIGI{1 LOVBD BEST?

IIO you, i-chr"said litle John;
Mien, forgetting lus work, the cap went

on,
And off lie ran to the garden si-ring,
-And left lier the water and wvood to bring.

"II love yoîi, niother," .said rosy Nell,
'II love you Letter than tonguie eau tell; '
B~ut slie teased and pouted fuilli alf the

day,
Till lier mother w-as glad Mien shie -%vent

to play.

'II love you, uiothcr," said littie Fan.
"'To-day l'Il help you ail I can ;
Oh. I'rn glad that school 1 ueedn't keep!".
-Aud she rocked the babe tili it feu l,eep.

Mien, steliping softly, she fetched the
brooni,

An-d swept the floor aud tidied the room;
t lusy and happy ail day was .she,
IHelpful an-d happy as child could be.

-I love you, iother," again they said,
These tliree little children, on going to

bed;
But how do you think their inother guessed
\Vhich of themn rea-llv loved her the best ?
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WI{AT A BOY0 DID.
MANY years ago when Mr. and

Mrs. S. C. Hall, the fanious write-s,
visited Ireland, a bright and in-
telligent boy offered to be their
guide. iReturning home, Mr. Haill
took a flazk frorn his pocket and
offered some whiskey to the lad.
As he refused, Mr. Hall to test hirn
offered hlm a shilling, then half-a-
crown. ïhen a sovereign, but the
boy, thonh bis jacket wvas ragged,
remained firm, and pulling a tem-
perance medal from bis pocket
said, IlFor ail the xnoney your
honour is worth, I would not break
nmy pledge."

The meeda] had been given him
by afather on bis dvincrbed, who
used to be a drunkard, but had be-
corne a sober man through the
Church of England Temperance
Society. Mfr. Hll touched with
the boy's firmness and hearing the
true cause of it, determined neyer
to tempt a boy ln this way again.
H1e threw the fiask into the lake
beside which they stood, and both
were after devoted texnperance rmen,
w'orking nobly for the cause, with
voice and pen. The firm-ness of a
boy to say ('No" in the heur of
trial brought two noble workers into
the ranks.

GOOD BY DEGREES.
Do you think you can be quite

good ail in a minute, even though
you have asked GoD) to, forgive you
your sins, and to send you help to
do better ?

There is sucli a thing as growth
in goodness as well as in plants;
and if you want to be a really
strongç young tree in the garden ol
the Lord, you rnust be content to
pass tbrough many seasons, and
wait for many suns and showers,

and even then flot to have reached
your full size.

Do you understand me? You
can be a liftte good directly, for
you can try to be good; and that
is the beginning of aIl. But do not
be disappointed if you fail, or sit
down -o say rebelliously, "rI have
tried, and I was good for a little
while, but nowv I arn naughty again,
s0 it is of no use praying, or trying
any more."

Such thougthts are sent by the
wicked one to, discourage you. H1e
wants you to give Up goodness al-
together. He bates to sec you try-
ing ever s0 little.

Rather lift up your head again
after a fit of naughtiness, and say,
(CI amn still a littie plant iri GOD'S
garden, and though my leaves are
soiled with sin and earthliness, Hie
can wash them, wîth his showers,
and brighten themn with his sun, if
1 only look up to hini, and do flot
despair and sinkz into the earth."

"But I want to be very good, a
very strong yoitng tree ini GOV's
,garden,~ says sorne bright. hopeful
child.

WeIl, it is a grood wish; oniy re-
member, no hurry ! The best fruit
takes longest to ripen; and rernem-
ber you are happier than t1he fruit
tree, iu that you can help on your
own growth by tneekly bending
your head under the showers of
Goe's corrections, and thanking
hlm, for the sun of bis love.-
Sclect cd.

LITTLE 1ILLOWS.

ALITTLE gyirl was away frorn
home on a week's visit. We will
suppose ber namé was Ethel. The
first night, when she was tuck-ed up
ini bed 'and just ready to go 'to
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sleep, I said, before I gave her a
good-night kiss, "'Now, shail i give
you a littie pilloiv ?"

Ethel Iifted her bead to see xvbat
ivas under it, arid said, III bave got
one, Auntie."

"I1tw'as another sort of pillow
that I meant to, give you. I won-
der if you xviii like it !"

So then Ethel saw it was not a
question of feathers and pillow-
case; still she did flot understand,
and so she Iaughed and said, "Do
tell me at once, Auntie, what you
mean; don't keep me waiting to
guess."

Then 1 told her that just as we
wanted a nice soft pillov to lay
our beads down upon at night, our
hearts wanted a pilloxv too; some-
tbing to rest upon, some true, sweet
wvord that we might go to sleep
upon bappily and peacefully. So
sbe bad one that nighit and the
next night.

TIhe third day I was prevented
from. corning up tiil long after
Etbel ought to bave been asleep.
But there were the brigbt eyes
peeping out robin red-breast fashion.
and a reproachful little voice said,
"lAuntie, you have flot griven me
any littie piliow to-night !"

"'Then do you realiy care about
baving the littie pillows given you,
Ethel ?"

"Oh, of coui-se I do," was the
answer. She dîd not seern to think
there couki be any doubt about it.
Certainly the way in wbich she
said that of course showed that shie
had no doubt about it.

Perba-ps otber littie ones xvould
like to, have "llittie pillows", for
every night. For even littie heaits
are sometimes weary witli their
trials and temiptations and want
sornetbingr to test upon; and a

happy littie heart, happy in the
love of the Saviour, will always be
giad to have one of His own sweet
words to gyo to sleep upon, and to
think over before rest and repose
cone to refresh the weary.

LITTLE FOXES.

ONE little fox is called <'By-and-
by.;" If you track hâm you ivili
corne to bis hole -never.

Anot1ier 1itt1ce fox is '"I Can't."
You had better set on himi an
active, plucky littie thing, '"I can"
by narne. It does wonders.

A third littie fox is ":No use Try-
ing." He bas spoiled more vines
and hindered the growth of more
good fruit than many q worse look-
ing enemy.

A fourth littie fox is III Forgot."
He is a great cheat. Ile slips
througb your fingers like tinie. He
is seldoni caught up with.

A fifth littie fox is "Don't Care."
No one can describe the mischief
he has done.

A sixth littie fox is "g1,o Mýatter."
Beware of bimn for be is most dan-
gerous.

Taeus the foxes, the littie
foxes that spoil the vines." Re-
maember it is of the utrnost couse-
quence -whether your life is spoiled
by small faults which by GOD'S
grace you canz avoid.

PRAYER BEFORE SERVICE.

DE-AR Saviaur, how I love Thv Church;
0, belp us praise and pray;

And make us feel, deep in our hearts
Ail that ive liear and say. elwen.

AFTER SERVICE.
Dear Saviour, hear Thy Church's prayers;

Grant ai we>ve,-isked to-day;
And hielp us more and more each wveek

To practise ail we pray.

30
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CHURCH HISTORY.

THE, CELTIC ÇHURILH

Q.To whomn is the foundation
of the Church in Britain ascribed?

A4. To S. Paul himself.
Q. On what authority is this

be]ief founded ?
A. A saying of S. Clen'ent that

S. Paul taught "righteousness
t hroughout the wholev orld, havingy
travelled to the utmost bounds of
the West."

Q. What other writer makes a
similar statement ?

A. S. Theodoret wvho says S.
Paul 11brought, salvation to the
islands lying in the ocean."

Q. Whiat other -Scriptural narne
is associated with the early British
Church?

ký. Aristabulus, saluted by S.
Paul. Rom. xvi. Io.

Q. What is said of him ?
A. It is related that he returned

from Rome as a ]3ishop with Carac-
tacus, the British general.

Q Are there anay further al-
lusions to New Testament charac-
ters at this early date ?

A. «Yes, Pudens and Claudia
mentioned by S. Paul (2 Tim. iv.
21) are the son-in-law and daughter
of this same Caractacus.

Q. What modern commentatar
admits this as a likely fact ?

A. Alford. (Commentary, vol.
iii. Prolegt. p. 104.)

Q. Give the testimony aif Justin
Maîtyr as ta the early origin of the
Church in Britain ?

A. le says that «Clîristianity
prevailed in every country k-nown
ta the Romans "

Q. What isTertu]lian's testimony?
A. H1e speaks of those British

districts "1hitherto inaccessible ta the

Roman arms,but subjected toChrist.
Q. What does Origen say on

the saie subject?
A. "The poiver of GOD the

Saviaur is even with those who,
live in ]3ritain and are separated
from our worlds."

Q. At what dates did these
writers flou rish ?

A. justin Martyr A. D. i50;
Tertullian, A. D. 2oo; Origen -A.
D. 2-o.

Q. Who is the earliest ecclesi-
astical historian ?

A. Eusebius, -sho, lived about
A. D. 340.

Q. Does he refer to this sub-
jeet and how?

A4. Yes. 11e says "that saine
of the Apostles should cross the
ocean to the isies called Britannie,
1l no longer think to be the work
of a mere man. '

Q. Can we accept these state-
nients as absalutely true ?

A. Probab]y flot ai]; same of
thein are admitted ta be legfendary.

Q. But what do they prove,
nevertheless, as a whale ?

A. That a Christiar Church
existed in iBritain shartly after the
Apostolic age.

Q. Who may have been the
first missionaries?

A. Soldiers in the Roman le-
gions, or merchants trading wvith
Cornwall.

Q. Front what country did,
Britain derive episcopacy ?

A. Probably front Gaul.
Q. How do you show this ?
A. (a) Gaul h ad flourishing;

churChes as early as A.D.
150.

(b) Britain and Gaul had the
closest ecclesiastical i11-
tercaurse

(c) Many of Britain's churches
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retain the names of Galli-
can Saints and Bishops.

(d) In each country the saine
date was adopted for the
observance of Easter.

Q. When does B3ritish Christi-
anity pass froin the region of con-
jecture to that of history ?

A. At the very beginning of the
fourth Century.

Q. Who was the first British
martyr for Christ?

Aý. S3. Aiban, who suflèred at
Verulamiumi A. D. 303.

Q. What writers allude to this
fact ?

A. Gildas and the Venerable
:Bede.

Q. Under what Roman Duî-
peror did this event take place?

A. Diocletian.
Q. After the persecution what

quickly followed?
A. The calling of a large Ec-

clesiastical Coundil.
Q. When was it held?
A. At Arles in France A. D.

314.
Q. With what object
A. To pronounce'. ,upon the

Donatist heresy.
Q.Were any English Bishops

at the Council ?
A4. Yes, three, York, Londorn,

and Caexleon.
Q. What writers indicate the

presence of British Bishops at the
Coutncil of Nicoea A.D. -25?

A. Athanasius.
Q. Naine another Council where

Bishops frorn Britain were present?
A. Arimi'nium A.D. 359.

Q.Against what heresy were
its decrees directed ?

A. The Arian opinion that
Christ was flot of' one substauce
with the Father.

Q.What is related respecting

the conduct of the British Bishops
here ?

A4. They "lstood firmiïy uncen-
taminated by ail the contagion of
the detestable heresy.> (Bilaryà'

Q. What heretical doctrine had,
its widest acceptance in Britain 1

A. That of Pelagius who taught
that the sin of Adamn affected only
himself and that man can of his
own free wil! choose good as welI
as evil, and so secure happiness
apart froin Christianity.

Q. Wh-ose assistance did the
British Church obtain in counter-
acting this hieresy ?

A. Germanus and Lupus, two
Bishops froin Gaul.

Q. What success had they ?
A. By vigorous teaching of the

truth those who had been led astray
were reclaimed.

Q. When was Pelagianisin final-
ly condemned ?

A. Council of Carthage 412;
Ephesus 431, and Orange 529.

Q. Whiat have we shown about
the early British Church?

A. i. That it existed long prior
to the -Mission of Augustine.

2. That its Bishops attended
several councils.

,3. That it was afflicted with
heresy-Pelagianism.

4. That it suffered persecution
and had at least one noted

- martyr, S. Aiban.
Q. How did the early British

Church differ from Rome?
A. i Regarding the turne of h'old-

ing Baster.
2. Regarding the mode of ad-
ministering Baptist'n.

3. Reg(yarding the method of
consecrating Bishops - a
single Bishop being con-
sideredl sufficient to perforin
the act.

WORK.


